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Market-square1. \ SAINT JOHN, TUESDAY, JANUARY 11, 1831.I Vol. 111. No. 27.rijc esarlairt.
t-reoiiislance.............g Ihe unknown and desolate ce,stsry part „f their apparat,,,. VLir grand- departed from Varia I"T V " j6* ° tJ,te,si,>’ eilbce of eimsutst,,,,, or opinion,
txpansa be,»(.a" Spitr-hergen and the Pole. | est achiovu.ent, liowcr, consist. i„ the attack mediately an cared on dmo Hn« o^h I , ',reraal"r',|>’ ''ound Ida,self and hi, col-

, , ------------ ! , , '>ei"K built of lucres,, ve thin of,he whale | on which occasion a large body vre. The insult ,1 i f '''"I" lef8“ps <» particulars, from an adherence to

th„,8ul carl, oll,cr."-rK„,.n.i ilnnrrel ",lcr",r "a* .""<le capacious and shml iiilerruls, is always attacked afresh till own arm or slay Ins very son e „n 1°" ^owe”r ««cmm-ly abstract hiseiprcssions he
flat-lloored, somewhat a, troop-hoals, and a overcome I,y fatigue and lo„ of blood, tl,i, nc-t cither to hr h.f m 1 ° m l ' 1,C l,;l! up the plea as no longer tenable, that
raturer attached to each side of keel fitted mighty monarch of the deep rema n, a" deluded iL cèVerno,^ ;“*> “W/ h ‘ P»1?—»* «=‘1. tl the retention o
ihom In he d.awn along the ice hke a sledge, sis,leg pre,. An E nnimaut does not hmitate six heretlr, „r. , f , °b“r"",l& P'tmrr /,<«> inconveniences ; and time itself

w:r: t° ike° b°*,d* ■» «•* ««, mu,z s?.: ^ ,£ i z «ftS™ o,:t mr ?ruci fa?h- ?«"•* dM„use Should be found practicable. fiercest and most terrible of all the Arctic ra- was travefacly lmlar«d Too el ,°l Tl' ,'n A pro,eet from l’ublic «Wlalioi. the ills
\I I r^ùnT .7" S'“rl<'d earlf\ °" ",e27lh I" this encounter, however, ho must he fortunate heretic was tied end , rT , Z hjv0 oriSinI"'’'1 it- On the subject r.f

wmigtedf"”"' ,7*5 b°“’ ^ î"0"''’ ** Ap,‘n fc'mtesdy V»‘ keep tî'ïnimal alTa’y.tnd «.“h ahcnm’tëly ‘dië|mdt,d 'l'T to? '''""^^^e TroG-

Ittyof picked most for their provender, (jail- strobes. Noose», sp.inges, and trap, are also Cnoup -We are not coin. In n,„. ,, ’ 7 "l h are "°’T but virtually—(hat is,
ii:^œ:,g ikm' ifB> bi,d* *••“r*'* * uev? M,err°rcnm,y

whale ships. On the I hi, they we, e in view of!dJl'„‘ 7 T,nor! 1 in '^days following the "“«I* , one which never fails until it i. tried, medy of that admitted oil. ' '
Hakluyt's Headland, when the captain endea. | northera urighhniirT liai' ài'ù'yTbT-VrT.Tsh.o.- lV<Tu11.■ r"y' irrëTT o’r"pë!T„rTiei^r”'^Ve l'Ta'T’Tl‘s° j."1'” a"0,nalie« i" our elective system which call

voured to push Ins way to the north-east in the : ,,',r ll,e Why!" hero ir the “ Wlim-furr." rntr.ir .It n,t. P'l , ' " , , for an equally prompt and decisive redress 
truck of Phipps. The vessel, how ever, was No, way, under Ihe terrible do,ultimo of lia- „„ popular iieili, Ine* nnr'Tl V.7’ -T.i • Wl,) sl'",1'>l the iunueuse mass of copy hold and 
soon completely beset, and even inclosed in a rol<1 Fair-haired, Denmark under Gorm is to call the attention of u lea>,l|l‘‘1'1 P'npeiiy throughout the kingdom ho

large line, which carried Iter slowly eastward i ““d Canute, scut forth Ducts which pillaged all of prevention whirls thev L'Jl in d ,be M'c,n* ^eluded. from all share in the election of mem-along with li. As every day was now an irre-’1116 maiiiime territories of Europe, arid redo- But Crel 7 •• e to their poster, hris nf 1 arliamcnt, Ihoogh in (ho hands of men
IricvdUle loss, Captain Parry became impatient Ir*^ i»a»y of them to temporary or even final (emus the mu siinn .iTa!! °r 10tyeTcr Prf>pos- as well educated, intelligent, and independent
in Ihe evtreine, and formed a plan to push otf. sn-vji’Ction. Their expeditions, however, were maiiv of llie,?. iustifie. ,i *■ \Vh ’ ca."'iuc‘ =» any who rank among the freeaolders l When
norlltward, leaving the ship to find a harbour !/'u<" (he iiorth, ont to the north. Their ob- suffocated or acluali. L..I rhC" J j "”7 * |l'"‘"a1lloPil’S rabble are in so many places
Inr he,sell, where he trusted sm his return to jetts were not seienee, but ravage and eon- mother derive consolation i.ThT d °UP’ Jî** ‘ 7 [>Pr."r,i 11,1 «nake their unrestrained choice of 
trace her out. But the survey of the route in <l'>esl. The ltuuic tribes, indeed, were not bv reflection thrt the dear little Jrmai"R"e’ ,'6l'latmt, why, wc repeat, are inure than two- 
llie proposed direction was most discouraging, without seme tin,lure of Inters and poetry ; aiwavs drafted in ill llr.J r .L Uee" hlrd* 11,0 independent houstd-e,filers and
ill cou.ei|ueuce of some violent agitation in llie 1)"1 their rog/ir, or poeti.al chronicles, (tic- full a’nd short sleeves and In. I* h'°i"i "«h i''a!elloi,,,!,s "f England elclvo,d from that im-
prcccdmg season, Ihe ice lud been piled up in in- '‘rale only the exploits of their mighty sea- in replv accuse ns of snore" i \ P»'latil privilege Î Again let us a>k, is it fo be
nuiiierahlehudiuiockv, causing Ihe sea to resrm-i hiof!» and rovers, not any theme connected —well',hen we nt.J. * nf the cnnycratéd end iiitangilde class of giies.
hie a stone-mason’s yard, except that It con-1 with commerce and Ihe arts of peace. Vela that si c trid’.s with il h 1 "'WV of tellmg her, anees, that the county representations should he
Ian,cl masses six times larger. This state „f1 communication with these tribes enabled Al- if she does not aclu illT.TcVrilTT'l' '’l'r‘‘"jT’’ who can spend from £’M,Ort)
the sur fare, which would have rendered it in,- j f‘«d. an illustrious monarch, who shone so child hy livlmz hare ire linl l "* ' V *1 '7 !’ - f 00,000 upon an election roal-vl ? Is 
possible l„ drag the lioats more than a mile in l bright in that dark age, to roller! Infor,.talion ,|crs ’wldclTare ‘ ' “monopoly of wisdom or riitue in the per.

, ihe day, was lound to prevail for a considéra- respecting thole cxlremili.s of the earth which of the skin And ulV- .n cT1”"* ,0,IS of lllc h'Sher county aiivtocracy ? Again,
hie space With little interruption. The current *'«<1 remain, d unknown I,, the Greeks am! Ho- : vJ* 1* hlf ™S'n"."f 'l,ls ex’ ',re ““ negative temedies called for, efa naium
ureanlime continued to can , the ship, will, the ' "“»»• Ohilice, a chief who had come from the lin e dear looks so well h n hlh In p,0<1.m','> “H'amtely, the same good result as
Hoc to which it was attached, slowly to the j H'e “pper tracts of Norway, cflnuled some in- in fact because it is made to looh Mb ’ ?■ ,b"Se.of" «If-crip'ion.al which sve have

, eastward, till it brought her into shoals in the ’«Wgenee even respecting a vinage uoilei taken ,nuire woman anew ,kc » '''ready hinted ? The roitci boroughs, with a
= |VIC......y 1,1 «''ere she g'ounded io six fa. I along the A,r tic-ho.es ol Euio'pe. 'neither child „ „,i ,, 7 f ' ,p,‘t1,es : or ,0"'8 each, send had members in
_____ 1........... * > a"cr which Captain Tarry felt it gnite I OliUicire was considered a rich man in ids own 1 graceful Some as-i m a helm" »!'" "! ,a",r"1 ’ ll,e «"represented nun,tics and

Ua*,.rt»"m/"v «*,„ tMmr, |X™ "V1!* ,lu,'sli"1' loove her till she gentry, being owner nf twenty oxen, twenty ; „;;!er lo'.ccnstnin the chi d to resi iTè Ti^s'i" u?’",'* S* ki"''!”m .P"***"* *“<xl nun
/■«■«a ■' .\,„ralwi e/ZJmscy „„g a secure harbour, lie worked eu | *''"'P, and six hundred la me reindeer. Kirill lurles inn! ini leniencies of ihe season Thl, '■‘'"'g arross tou. 'I he iiegml.e rule,
lor mot U'Sim,, /tfcoimt »/,/« g'a'Ioail.v, however, to I he east au J non b. pas. a sp.rit of liberal research, I,e nude,took a tenlinn tliooch g.md is not edmne 7~ , T ""he case ot 11,6 p«re»ghs, is i „
t , r r iS.og Wilder. Island, and ohlsined a full view of "W“ ■'........... .. the region,Which la, to the ' riaWVcVmiT,of U V a 1 • .......VJ" '“k“ »-j corn., tien; », the pnsii.c cure, i„

™•'7;e'- ■«»a
0:;;ï": o---J.;:;:- tî-';;v; ï::;--'■■■F ? r‘™Nd7“8J,.l • 1 y !"" ”“ly 0,,de"00k t° “«'"cd "..a very ex, ellent I,a,hour, named Ire ' a kile "« land On his was , ten lire maTil.T '“o '" ,‘al"in’ a rrlehraietl Gar- lord, are dealers in them as a, II as Tories. If

Ttieir g-« «LtlonTaTco ,"7""?’;" ' ........ . in backwards end for- Ui.rmi.nK or peo,.fc of nmJhein llu-'i./wko //,,»». Kv jnhah"a"ts.-uLurtutl nj ofor belonging to the Trca, or,. A number of

but though tantalized bv the si .u r " “ '“T! wauls an these ice-bound shores ; he therefore s'’<»>ed such a hostile disposition as obliged him : Vurc nv Rii.ot Tk r „ • '“vc distinguished patriots who opposed Sir II.
'rh-lVlT, . reiii >■ S'ght of many, all resolved, without farther delay, to n,„»colc re",r"- The fishery of llie horse-whale1 f c- BY Bu LOT.—Ihe following extract I attlell, on the 15th mil., and swelled the 
m,d f,elh m. M,f"‘ '1 ‘ VTi °"0 ,0U'"1 df,d ",e object ot hi, enterprise. Scarce y »•» found lo be .arried on here with 1 8lro,,S'f “'' a fa- "only of 204, have been returned for that
0«bv he dë l.Zr« ,,.Uf ,’r "°J'ed l,opl"* reach the I’ule, he determined, at all "'l'a"'as'e, that many were afterwards in-The „ih P'C A$ '""S08 cl*” "f''“™ughs. if Lord C'ey's govern,,.,, t

It WHonîhe Id nï'h “1? SCiU,e "■ |e,c,"s' l'«b as far north as oossihle. He "' fellow the same cooiae. Keister de-! 1‘! é 7 s“C7.i,'.tel'' pl,s,f'1 °|ve' na""“ hrid-1-can, to siand, undisturbed by petty and fas,i-
enllbe V r3 ° er lhe «*reme took with hi™ seveutj-o,,» dais’ provision ''"eates the navigation nf Ol,there as leadline : Ra,e lh(,r ,ol“s «'"“'N 'he conduct of ous waifne.u will intimate l« these'• Treasc.

Ï be acro"'Pa'"ed by numerous .consisting „r pem,„ican (hcef dri.nl aid pound- Ihe interior of the White s-a hut wc dotin' A- Cr"'"'°, ”a', <,flM'ei1 lo e.VS and cars ry hornugl,’’ gentlemen, that they had belter... t
" M,d* !»»>»*.•• Ihe .outI,waul. On e,l), biscuit, inicoa, and urn. Snl.iu of .lot "'“'k period of eight lays f ,wn the Nn'reh 1 “ ? f"""d,,and ............ . . The insolvent turn thci. ill-acprircd votes against the put,do

If r ,“k- L TSk‘ of "e” «a* froz" as the portable and cnneenlrTred fuel Tas’ C.p, could have car,7,1 him fmZ, ,Lo thu ' , 7 C0">,"."fd “is,"'s of hi, creditor, the '"'crest on gestions of retrenc, and ,'f.„„
, » h I ,i"k' Ihe Winterers were olid- , alone os.tl for that purpose. Thee wee*pro. 'i<*r Kola, which agrees also with the sopeosi- 'm"‘ *ould l,a,e W"‘bed to oppose the ,Uw« on pain of another dissolution of Totliument,

fut UieT* ih T”’ 11,0,1 il be* I fhaoRe, of warm cl,ill,tog, thick fur dres- '“»' l"s hating bee, arreted on !|,u frontier “J.l" P* "''j *...... r,l,wa' f»"»»"1 b> «• ''l,,ch mic'“ hare Ihe effect of «until,,g some nf
i,lr f,’lT lV made a very unpaiutable , a, s for sleeping in, and strong Ksqnim.u» bouts "f Knssi," Lapland. *‘pec'nf a -rJ,,! ■»a8i-'r»«0 grass af home, or on their travels to,ha

On tie tail,, having ascended one of The rein-dver and also the wheels wc.o ci.cn The direction in which the Northmen souehl I !i* , r’g '° "'"'""“'e- A new ................ fur a term. With respect lo econo.
In. ireigh ,0“"„g mountain,, they could see on-(up at once a, altogether us,.in the present ,ill> kingdum, to plunder and to Lower was ' Tf'°' “VT'1'' “'l0', ab#,,’hed "** r-°'<l Grey comes to a different pro»

ly a .mall po,lion of the son , disk on Ihe tergo, rugged Mato of thu ice ■ but frur si,cm, always the south. ^ ’ of fear and shame, of honour and interest, mid cess from that of generalizing in the House uf
*;! ,l,e hornmr, ami in u few day, it entirely t'liorleil nul uf ,|„ H-qaimaux snow-shoes' tenagaa tl • abuse of freedom accelerated tl,» progress Lord,, his lordship will fin,I that there i, an
efuflco!/ wm'ch fa'"* •»I|i«b; of; proved very convenient |L, dragging B|o„. the Bnovot,The lentlerest (wig of »'»“««<■/ »»<l d«NK.,i.m."-CI.»p. 41. ample field, and-too long uncultivated, where-
eiM hours, w 1,1,1, was. non reduced to fiveJbgggage. ” k * H>e arivtucratical tree was horn in 177U at n - = o„ to oxernso hi. poweis. Th- civil list, of
No.ëml*7lte‘’«îdr|n«"rrd". Sl‘|0r,er- ^"TUThe " pleasure nf eserdon.” though unsung in the “rough,...hall, Westmorland, where In, ... is ” d'oub/ult l!''''''? °" ""“r'’,""'1 be ,ul'j,,,,<,d lo •«>' 11 8"Pa'a"“"
„ ,rl, - , os cold increased to the utmost |nsl.sh l»ngn.t,. .. .......11,a mi adrairanlo .eijeel for 'her, the sister of Professor Robins,,,,, re....... .. . , 'r. 1 *“ S.*r «»'' *'re:al ethtlrt- '» "v departmenla, and ee-h a reduction ol i,s
{I.iclt , t ir> cou.'l not slurp m llieir h. |,U( T0^)’. •“•«Bine i=hi icxi. ' One hioilicr is hi Pariiaovur nnotlicr a wim- ! ’ , of,en tolerated, of a man telling |,h magnitude, as will show the country
'"’n[ o!)li4 fj either (o eiuucli over the fire, oi-/\ . ,,e ,,,1,0ur uct:cs».iiy for luhsistence under merchant, a third at t!»" I.n ’ Our her,, r-, . « H,fp> B,,<* delivering her in a hiltt*, is-a u.i*de. late o|.{m>iiion was to .Mr. Goulhnni’s estimatF, 
• an f.iil speed through .the lint, to keep up the^,hl1 n",,,t,u3 climate is .v,.ire arduous, and oc- into Parliament for P.tmclfonl ih» ^f^nor, h°th in the bu)erand seller, jionislialdt* «lot to that gentleman himself. On the gem*ral
•n;il eu, rgy. Ai hngth they ranged all their' ‘ UI,K'S u «rCtit('r sliarc of limv, tbaii a'diong aoj Oake:i»f Bedford ; sat f,H Wiichc’si-, w:(l‘ -l,,e and imprisonment. I» a more miti- que.il ion of our finances, there arc two main
< "ii< ?:t.> round the fire-place and a stove, y( t1 ol,llfr ravv> p«‘l>ir civilised or savagr. '] |,c spke ihe Marquis of Cleveland • iheii for sate<l ou,r:lof tf,is *ort than public sale, «opics for consideration—the (!i»trinottmi of
fviill foiled it nrce>s.iry to lay the.i.sHves do«n 6roijnd, frozen for more than nine months of Knarcsboiou-h He nled-'erl himself ai Ken ni|,lll‘ly> uhcrc a husband formally assigned his raxes, and the application of their produce.—

Ihclotc and the lire, lidldin4 ^ir|'he >'car> JU'U'S either root or Itrib which can ilal to come a-riiii and attain ” »nd ,«ni..r clehl w,fe "ver ‘° another man, Lord Mansfield di- Bo.h, w,* believe, will admit of sensible amend.
( -*r to the vi i v t tubers. On the *20i ti IXnem- f<’rrn a blil"tl Ul1 31 title of food. No tame ani- till he was a clni I Vo r Is I .rec,cd a l,ro*ecu,ion for the transaction, as lie- ment. That whole subject was abtv and most

in-A s ni h r<*r) iirii-ht illuiuitiaii.ui, re*em- |ll:i's ir,; leaied for tliis purpose, ilivirdugs be- got this pledge • but to Vurh hire he v, / 1,1 in^ [i«>imiou<ly against public decency and good usefully treated by Sir Ilonry Parnell ; and, in
n* - Aimoa li -realii, over the southern part i so "idy in the last extremity.— slick for life, and* bad no wish bevond until he* All such acts are public misdeim an- passing, we must express our surprise that a

iky. i'ucy cm,Id tmf, hmveiei*, believe! ,,U||,IM‘< is «he only resovree ; and heure their was diseonivd on the woolsacV li,,’h hv orS ai.U punishable eiiher by an information or man So well informed, judicious, < onsistenf, in*
u lo li.* ii.o retd Auiora, which they afterwards i »r*; “Pnit in the chase of the wi’d .mimalh iidiniiiog P.tf ;lnd wiiti,,» b, defeme of mlnui. al» indic tment preferred before a gra-d jury dr pendent, arid iiidefotigaMe as the hem. h;,io.
<rv, (,| p,., spli-mbiur, in its piopor plare. j , ,u l* " ,llhlt ,1,<' sea and shore. They lend al poli- y ; uo-ks oil botii so- iects aro ext Mit' / l,M* aS3'zv8 or clUirtt,r sessions.—Cuijinct «" t, should apparently be left out of an ad.hi.
*V; . I and iv inter continued in (heir uiinost in. ! 1 IUS a ,l^' rivar.ee and idvrnture, in the and afioid cuiiwus mallei to comoare wbhib* ^atS^cr’ ----- ------ nist ration, wherein room has b-eu found fur
tensity till llie ‘2-2d Jiiiiiary, when tin y again ! rf>“r8e- "f ttl‘»t‘fi energy and h.ndil.ood of rha- late speeches from one who last ni -In knew that POLITICAL. others without his claims to public, rtspect
c.juy. ,1 a twilight of six hours ; at mid-day rtf i rayU*r a|rc* r',r,MV«, and many faculties amply de- “ ho.,«*sfy an,I cousi*,ic.uv were of' bis n,t,,r> ” T . xr t ~ *— and confidence. Referring to some bra «rhea of
the‘2(iih there was no longer a star to be seen ; VPlol'ed. In the absence or extreme scarcity of Ho married the widow f ! Slade I-1 •’» 1 UE k>,EW Aomixistuation.—The roonfry llie nevr minist.y, which hitlimo ve have not
but it was thca,2l2r! Febiutry ere, from a iiioun- wo°d and inm, they make use of the bom s of whom he admired i lan e ornner! v ^ ! Thi' 31| “l obtained an adininistmtion, pled- had time to uolice, it gives us sùti-fari.m to
, ,i!,*'oi;» Hit*y could descry any portion of the a"""als» Ml,ivh ih«*y have of all shapes and si- whom he has one (biu diter IliVnrLv !« vi f, *si,o",ai>;‘0u/ly» but mn*,t solemnly —to find that the spirited and clear-heaibd M .rqui*

did;. Throughout Ihe whole period they ze*» >ct thii is often found too inflexible a ma- an ex.iited kind • his* soceches however , hrcf Srt,at prmnpbs of policy, domestic cud of Anglvsea I' destined to the Lord Lieuieoamy
b id drvadful contests to maiolain wiihthe Po- » while cord or line is formed by culling rather Piii'iiv.Yu i’|. m m^iin.i^ * i i • * ’ V'l ore,*'n* *-,or^ ^,reJ h;»s annnuuml, ni the of Ireland, In acknowledging the saiisfacii. ii

"'Vr ,ou^VSi '"OSI Clastic skins into lo,,» bas ei-x i). modi,eues ra.ber linn C,Wo" Ri! hulf0" ”'f'* h* ,he cll,ims i,f f,u'ra,,-v fcU 81 this appointive,, wo are far
SIIIJXS. |)um»g the short summer, tlivy pursue acouiivm, utsore vmied hut exi n*' , his government to the liatiunal approlMiion and from meaning to convey an opinion unfavunr*.

«-miv.iwoufii.gio pluck out with his paws, v,i,h Untv a"J ar;uw the deer, wh<»se tl.-sli as shoVy il.an s,.:id His . ,,'ii,* riri! .gVfTr A correclinn of those almses which >\,' to the government of .the noble duke hi»
m lu il I be? w hole seven sailors rushed on him a'»‘l "hose skin as clolhing, are eslVemed have been hetiert'lan bis ev'ivmi the •Unca^0 t ,',,r1od°Ct*<l h- 'll"* i,,‘° ,hy n'pr''' :,rcde<vs'or> "!»<> iTgcs out natural:» and as a
\\ ilh'their lances. T„e bear dashed at one of « »®ve all olhers. Toe eider and other ducks who, l,c said wire ‘V a r o m! scntat!p" *< the people in Pa. lia,,rent. 2. An UT-gof course, wi.h his friemis» So far as,he
Ih, in, tore llie lance from his hand, and threw ul^n furnish them with food; while the hide, Lurm.eius *.’« s. iv i,> ,,-i , , , L uuspar,,,X retmiriiment of all hut the most un. public have turned their thoughts lo the all
Idm on the ground ; but as the animal was Mil,‘ the feathers inwards, forms a light am! speths. |}js i,1p.,sli; ,s u®pPti cx,»“»scs in the public cstab'.iihments. uf Ireland, deprived of inter, st nearly in lie*
ah ,„l to devour Itis t ictim, another sailor struck CO!,‘for,a,/,c c,oll,i»8- The early winter, how- ,,'is « xe,lions luve been ttirnml in'ornw.iL i?, A 1 compi.-te system of non-iule, fvrcncc on same pmpouioo as they we.e fur some i . e 
and obliged him to quit his hold ; afterwards, 0Vfr’ ‘°'»Nlvls these animals, i„ large binds, qui. v% ».... mi., •.* free ,’i.cn-in„ ami , vml.i.' * l-'* wh'lh uefc,n”'v <!is:ur!,i"r trauquilized hy the great act of 1829, there h s
however, though pursued hy all the seven, lie f.° ,,,ove »»*« ntore genial di nes ; and heme, blessings of iuionnatio*: __ ///° «rid di«trac!ing the continent of fcarnpe,. so f.ir .ippearcd nothing that xvas out liigh^y ereditab'o
plunged into the sea and escaped. lor nine mouths annually, their food must he * e hal'<m«d honour would permit.” We i" ihe administrative measures of ilie.IIv.kcif

Tiius lltfsc ar'fini pi'iaous passiul through (his fu""‘l '" H'" waiots. Tin se indvetl are filloil Mtt.venoir Fvrr—Tkrn» nr» mm** '“"cciye tliai, riin-ctly or indirectly, effiy viuiy Nortliumluuland. who baa not ditvived ilia
hard winu'r oitlinut unv soure attack oi' arm. »i<*> «be luge ralavrona fixh-s, Hip seal, tli- ,H.,. io'uu- "rior'il. luiivliol V’,,,1- „.k„ .........f,hI <,fa niinirt »r, am! r,very right and interest of the hepr-a «lard al liiv apioiulimnt, tliat lie would
vy ; and on tin* “7it, M iv liny weru nti ijnttul 'V'|||UN «'"* wen lire- » lia'a ; t,ut the Imnicis mniiiin- niilmn, , . "at'o", may üo rompre trended and provided for rule un i.njivtuovs and rcrantiic |i»n|ilp oitli a
l.y the vie,v of „ l.oat, which conveyed ill ,n lo i*“d lllt' K;‘"'e are 8''P'rated hy a thick corcriny Irrcakfalt or ,'i„nci ' Au'hcilv" f!’r P,hi77 ° u'ld, rll'e abo'e [>*«e hl'a'b- ll islib.-ra1, mild, and stood, hand. Mr. 0*C. line I 
llvijibouring bay, where seven DoicIi shiua had "f"p* Xiese uniinal., however, though they Im.hnly v, ilimei.l-ihe Vmiiii, Caihn'ii- 1!'* l>rU""',‘! '"ade by Lord Grey are expressid ie already, v.e sre, denounrt-s Lord Anglesea, anil
o-5emblezi;for Ihe lislivri . The active life tell I'v "‘"ke their diief dwellings beneath the waves as shun ot Cork —/;..»■/ r'/ - / " fr"era' terms ; but ive niust also observe, that foretells that “* lie will soon Itecome unpopo-
these seimen tvas apptrenlly the chief enu«e by l,,rnicrly observed, experieme the necessity ol ul0,l,L c* the principles are laid down clearly. Had tlx* ' tr.” We regret only one part nf the tiohle
which their health mix so well preserved ” ascending fioir, time to time foe lire nurpo.es of Fxiti-tiov . "r™ „ . ''"“I" l“'d S'vru pledges so detailed and precise lord’s recent conduct — nanteir, that lie lias

........ .. iv. of cnurve.a necraa.i-» reanL.itri. rt'’l’ir"'At Such moments the Esquimaux mnnii i- in Ootolirr IVvTn'fC. t" 7 CC.rtai|l *‘ l0 J‘'a'e rü0"! for fu'ure controversy will, condemned tlic suppression of O’C..... . lire-
a ’"her who cotilil glee,lrri.-«y Iheaoba-auce nl'manv watch with the most indefaligaldo palleniT, of. nlitixlvikil' the ’ V '!■ I”cmds ai,l*ea"'dv rfBard io their entire fulfilment, lie must bare brand meetings ; because it is in he leatcrl that
vnhrin-s. Tho l,.ll..wing is a spec.....ltelatiog leu erecting a little snow-shed to protect liii-m ................. , ,, ie “ " 10 clergy, l lie di scnbed (So,,v without having had lime lo hold the strong Urn, of Lord Anglesea may io ron-
Ca;. ..... ..«la, voyage vbo . ,i„, „y«. - from the cl,I ; and .............. ......... „,'e ZXLZnMoT-? ’ ? i *'WU a a|.H,« «hinelfouneiUevei, aepenle and son. se,pence he mere 0, less „,„ui„ed fm,„

ill'll ela was employed to cairy I" o as fa, pear-, «Hike into him a dut nr harpoorr, of K "d wlrr«TZ.'.T 'A ''    fl‘a!"re °f I'l'w-neexsa, ily multiiaii- pi.., lug ,l,e ready weapon of error, ion, again.»
as a ship vowld go, end nib her we.e lent two «hull they lure, several foil,is and rez s, „,.j -r—‘,7 , ! '"’f i"«a* for retrench!,nut and reform ; and thus, a p,™, r, unregsimiug, unprincipled, aud lawless.

* plncvida were uluxedto the wntts ot lint ctislic without adrefting lo, or allotting for, a possiWa -London Tinet.

THE MEETING OF SHIVS. 
BY MUS. I in .MAN 5.

Two barks met on (lie deep mid-yea, 
Wlirn calais hod Hill'd I lie tide ;

A fvw brlçht day* of Summer gke 
Tiiere found them side by side. 

And voices of the fair and brave 
Uoso mingling llxmco iu minh ; 

And *nnelly floaicd o’er the wave 
Tin? melodies of enrili.

M-ion light on Hint lone Imliifn main
i "lomlicn and lovely slept ;__

W aile dancing atep, mid fesi 
Knell deck in trim

ive strain
nph swept.

Ami hands were link'd, and 
Wiih kindly meaning shone ;

~—f ;h •' ’"'i'il and pas-irig sympathies, 
l-ika lenvus together blown !

A li’ î lo while Fiirh joy was cast 
<->vcr the deep’s repose.

I ill the lund singing winds at last 
Like trumpet music lose.

Ami proudly, freely, on their way 
ihe parting ves-els bore ;

‘"dm or «form, by rock or 
I o meet—Ub ! never in me ;

Never to blend in Victory's cheor, 
To aid in hours of woo ;—

And thus bright spirits mingle here, 
Such tics are turned below !

answering eyes

Hot there arc

[ tK/n/fr'f IVrcttlh.

MOXUMENT.4L INSCRIPTION.
Hy the mtue.

FaBrtli !
That

Wiiiitin

guard wliat here we lay in holy trust ; 
which huth left our home a darkened place, 

g the form, the smile, now veiled with dust, 
1 he light departed with our loveliest face.

Yet from thy bonds undying hope spiings Iree— 
We have but Uni our bcauiiful to thee.
Bui thou, oh lle.ivon ! kco 

And with oiir treasure
?p. keep w lint T/iohbast t«krn, 

r k< ep our li«;uits on high !
llx? spirit meek, ond yet by pain unshaken,

1 In: laith, the love, the lolly constancy,
<i i.le ns where iUt.it are w ith our sister down— 

y vwrc ul Thee, and thou hast claim’d thine

M1HC ELL A NE A.

n.i-

that ilia

I.w bc.Ais. On the oil .March one of those ani
mals h.u) recvittul two balls in lhethro.it, whivlt

' ‘//or C A ? / ? 1, >
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